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Dear Friend: 
Next year the people of California wi l l have the 
opportunity, in electing a new governor , to give our 
State the kind of leadership that is concerned with 
the basic needs of all our citizens. We have had 
enough rhetoric -- most of it empty - - from the Rich-
ard Nixons and the Ronald Reagans. 
Our society needs real leadership and, frank l y , 
it will not do to simply elect " a Democrat ." The 
next Governor of California wi l l be a Democrat . But 
it must be one who has been genuinely dedicated to 
meeting our problems in a candid and constructive 
way. We have had enough of po l itical leadership 
which sees "the light at the end of the tunnel " and 
ducks the tough issues for the sake of poli tical ex-
pediency. That is the kind of leadership we ' ve had ; 
it isn't the kind of leadership we need. 
Hunger, inadequate housing , poor health care , 
inequality and lack of support for education, are a l l 
a blight upon California . My legislative record re -
flects an aggressive attempt to address these prob l ems . 
During my seven years in the Senate , I have success -
fully passed more major bills than any other l egisla-
tor. Had it not been for the veto of more of my 
bills than any other legislator by a cal lous and in-
humane Governor, California would be a markedly dif-
ferent state today . 
Both as county supervisor and state senator, I 
have attempted to translate the r eal life h opes and 
frustrations of our people into l egislative action . 
I am confident that my record will stand up under t h e 
most severe scrutiny to the criteria of prob l em solv-
ing and effectiveness. 
Some political pundi ts see t h at image as a dr aw-
back. They say , " Mos cone identifies with peop l e who 
have problems -- and those people don't mak e for win-
ning campaigns . Moscone is h ard on the issues , but 
s h ort on the flowery generalizat i ons that win votes." 
Wh at i s Californi a government i f not a means o f 
deal ing with prob l ems i ts cit i zens cannot so l ve by 
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themselves? Californians have shown through their rejection of 
Proposition l that they are able to understand and evaluate com-
plex issues. Some who aspire to the job of chief administrator 
of our State strike at other chords. They are regarded as front 
runners simply because they can "get the money" or"have quickly 
recognizable names." I think we must demand more than that in 
our political leadership. This is why I feel the time is right 
for a hard-nosed, problem solving-oriented campaign and why I 
want to be Governor of our great State. 
I see the challenge of political leadership to be the need 
to understand in an honest and compassionate way the pertitent 
correlation of problems that our people have and the forces at 
work in our society. Our California government must be vigor-
oursly concerned with nutrition and education, our environment, 
consumer protection, health care and justice for all -- not just 
for the special interests. I want the Governor of our State to 
stand for what is right, and I'm going to say so in my campaign. 
I will stand on my legislative record and make it known to all 
who I am and how I shall perform in office. I will not equiv-
ocate on the issues nor attempt to cloak controversial decisions 
in rhetoric. 
For these reasons I am running for the highest office in 
our State. I believe we can win. But I need your help and I 
need it now. 
I invite you to join me at the first organizational meeting 
of the Volunteers for Moscone campaign in Alameda County on Fri-
day evening, December 7, between 7:30- 9:00p.m. at the Leona 
Lodge, 4444 Mountain Boulevard, Oakland. 
I do not offer this invitation lightly, nor do I view this 
meeting as a campaign rally. This is an important working ses-
sion for my campaign. I encourage you to bring anyone to the 
meeting who you judge more than casually interested in my cam-
paign and who would want to participate. 
In recent organizational meetings I've had around the 
State, I've been very encouraged by the favorable reaction that 
people have had to my record and to our plans for the campaign. 
Moreover, I am pleased by the fact that people tell me they are 
going to demand real leadership from their candidate. 
onfident I meet that challenge and look forward to 
ith you. 
pers~ regards, 
--.~/o~~ 
you have any questions regarding our Alameda County 
meeting, please contact Linda Borof at (415) 836-0696. GRM 
